amino-terminal, several internal, and carboxyl-terminal peptides ( Fig. 1 ). The estimated pI based on the amino acid composition is 5.0, and the experimental pI determined by isoelectric focusing is 4.5. A gene responsible for product transport across the membrane was found adjacent to genes encoding lysine decarboxylase and biodegradative ODC in E. coli (9, 11) . The nucleotides upstream and downstream from the Lactobacillus sp. strain 30a odc gene were searched for a similar transport protein gene, but none was found over the range sequenced (571 bases 5' of odc and 321 bases 3' of odc). Two tandem ATG codons are present at the 5' end of the coding region, with the second ATG assumed to serve as the initiating codon on the basis of its proximity to a prototypical Shine-Dalgarno sequence AGGAGGT centered at -10. There is a possible stem-loop structure which begins 25 nucleotides downstream from the second stop codon which has an 11-base stem and a 5-base loop. This structure may serve as a terminator for transcription.
A primer extension experiment (8) was performed in order to identify the transcription start site(s) and the promoters for the odc gene. The reverse transcription reaction was carried out by using Lactobacillus sp. strain 30a total RNA as the template with a 22-nucleotide, 5'-32P-labeled primer complementary to nucleotides 26 to 47 (relative to the ATG) in the odc gene. Two transcription initiation sites were identified (Fig. 1) (Fig. 2) shows 53 and 51% amino acid identities with the induced and constitutive E. coli ODCs, respectively (2, 9). There was less sequence identity found for the other E. coli decarboxylases, induced arginine decarboxylase (26%) (18) and lysine decarboxylase (28%) (11) , or the Hafnia lysine decarboxylase (28%) (4 
L300DC ------------------------MSSSLKIASTQEARQYFDTDRVVVDAVGSDFTDVGAVIAM--------DYETDVIDAADATKF--GIPVFAVTKDA 65 EcODCc -----MGQGFPPCPVFLLPRNGFALMKSMNIAASSELVSRLSSHRRVVALGDTDFTDVAAVVI------TAADSRSGILALLKRTGF--HLPVFLYSEHA EcODCi -------------------------MSKLKIAVSDSCPDCFTTQRECIYINESRNIDVAAIVL------SLNDVTCGKLDEIDATGY--GIPVFIATENQ EcADCi -----MKVLIVESEFLHQDTWVGNAVERLADALSQQNVTVIKSTSFDDGFAILSSNEAIDCLMFSYQMEHPDEHQNVRQLIGKLHERQQNVPVFLLGDRE EcLDC -------MNVIAILNHMGVYFKEEPIRELHRALERLNFQIVYPNDRDDLLKLIENNARLCGVIFDW------DKYNLELCE-EISKMNENLPLYAFANTY HafLDC -------MNIIAIMNDLSAYFKEEPLRELHQELEKEGFRIAYPKDRNDLLKLIENNSRLCGVIFDW------
Comparison of amino acid sequences of bacterial decarboxylases. Conserved amino acids are in bold type. The strictly conserved lysine that binds PLP and other residues that correspond to the structurally invariant residues found in aminotransferases are denoted with an asterisk. The numbers to the right indicate the Lactobacillus sp. strain 30a amino acids. Abbreviations: L300DC, Lactobacillus sp. strain 30a ODC; EcODCc, E. coli ODC (constitutive) (2); EcODCi, E. coli ornithine decarboxylase (induced) (9); EcADOi, E. coli arginine decarboxylase (induced) (18); EcLDC, E. coli lysine decarboxylase (11); and Haf]LDC, Hafnia lysine decarboxylase (4). decarboxylase), suggest that Lactobacillus sp. strain 30a ODC Asp-x-Ala occurring 30 to 40 residues before the PLP-binding shares aPLP-binding motifwith the groupI11decarboxylases as lysine is a common motif found in many PLP-dependent well as the aminotransferases. The three structural elements enzymes (13) . The glycine that is involved in a turn at a domain that are invariant in the PLP-binding site of aminotransferases interface, Gly-197 in aminotransferases, is present as Gly-294 (Lys-258, Asp-222, and Gly-197) also correspond well with in ODC from Lactobacillus sp. strain 30a. This result suggests invariant amino acid residues found in the larger, bacterial that not only is there structural similarity between the group II (group III) decarboxylases. These residues are denoted with an and group III decarboxylases and aminotransferases but also asterisk in Fig. 2 (7, 13) . The sequence deposited in GenBank and given accession number U11816.
